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Abstract

Ontologiesareanemergingparadigmto supportdeclar-
ativity, interoperability, andintelligentservicesin manyar-
eas,such as Agent–basedComputation,DistributedInfor-
mationSystems,andExpertSystems.In the context of de-
signinga scalable, agent-basedmiddleware for therealiza-
tion of distributedOrganizationalMemories(OM), we ex-
aminethequestionwhatontology–relatedservicesmustbe
providedas middleware components.To this end,we dis-
cussthreebasicdimensionsof information that havefun-
damentalimpacton the usefulnessof ontologiesfor OMs,
namelyformality, stability, and sharingscopeof informa-
tion. A short discussionof techniqueswhich are suited
to find a balancein each of thesedimensionsleadsto a
characterizationof rolesof ontology–relatedactors in the
OM scenario.We describetheseveral roleswith respectto
their goals, knowledge, competencies,rights, and obliga-
tions.Theseactor classesandtherelatedcompetenciesare
candidatesto defineagenttypes,speech acts,andstandard
servicesin theenvisionedOM middleware.

1. Intr oduction: Ontologiesfor Distrib utedOr-
ganizationalMemories

In KnowledgeManagement(KM), it is widely accepted
that ontologiesasexplicit specificationsof conceptualiza-
tions [11, 12, 13] provide a usefulmeansto facilitateac-
cessand reuseof knowledge. Typical utilization scenar-
ios comprisediscussiongroups,searchengines,informa-
tion filtering,accessto non–textualinformationobjects,and
expert–usercommunication[15]. In theseapplicationson-
tologiesserve as “specificationsof discoursein the form
of a sharedvocabulary” [15]. This “sharedunderstand-
ing” seemsto beparticularlyimportantfor KM which typi-

cally dealswith multi–actorscenarios.Thevisionof knowl-
edgemanagementassumesthecomprehensiveuseof anen-
terprise’s knowledge,whoever acquiredit, wherever it is
storedandhowever it is formulatedin particular. Organi-
zationalMemories(OM) [3] are proposedto supportthis
vision by accumulating,structuring,and fosteringutiliza-
tion of explicit knowledge. In OMs ontologiescanprovide
avocabularyfor specifyinginformationneedsaswell asin-
formationresources.

Technicalsupportfor OrganizationalMemoriesis often
basedoncentralizedapproacheswhichseemwell–suitedto
guaranteethatthecompleteinformationavailableis consid-
ered[5]. For instance,in the KnowMore framework (see
Figure1, [1]), the problemof several heterogenousinfor-
mationsourcesis tackledby the introductionof a uniform
knowledgedescriptionlevel: Thevariousinformationitems
areannotatedby knowledgedescriptionswhich arebased
on anagreeduponvocabulary, namelytheinformation,en-
terprise,anddomainontologies.Hence,a centralizedview
upona distributedinformationlandscapeis built. This cen-
tralizedview is utilized by informationprocessingandre-
trieval mechanismsto proactively deliver relevantinforma-
tion in thecurrentprocesscontext at theapplicationlayer.

In the FRODO project [2] we extend the centralized
KnowMore framework towardsa distributedOM scenario.
This is motivatedby thedrawbacksof centralizedmodels:

� Theyneglecttheadvantagesof thedistributednatureof
knowledge (e.g. with respectto developmentanduse)
in an enterprise: It is very expensive or even impos-
sible to obtaina globally negotiatedvocabulary. OMs
could benefitfrom balancingboth local expertise—
which mayresultin not globally shareableknowledge
— andoverall viewson higherlevels.

� Centralizedapproachesare cumbersomein changing
environments:An OM’senvironmentmayfor example
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Figure 1. The Kno wMore OM frame work [1]

changedueto reorganizationsof anenterprise’sstruc-
ture. Furthermore,OM systemare typically not es-
tablishedat oncefor a wholecompany, but introduced
stepby step(in termsof time and space)in various
places(e.g.,departments).To allow for a comprehen-
sivemanagementof knowledge,theseOMshaveto co-
operateor to beintegrated.

Consequentlyweproposeaflexible, scalableframework
for OM technologywhichsupportstwo typesof scalability:

1. Vertical scalability describestheability of evolution-
arygrowth within oneOM:

� integrationof new servicesin orderto meetaddi-
tional requirementson theapplicationlevel

� incorporationof additionallegacy systemsin the
sourcelayer

� extension/ changeof underlyingontologiesfor
theknowledgedescriptionlayer

2. Horizontal scalability meansthecooperationbetween
several, independentlyintroducedOMs within theen-
terprise. For example,theremay exist separateOMs
for differentdepartmentsof anenterprise(design,pro-
duction,customerrelationshipmgt, etc.). In order to
“globally optimize” thewholeproductlifecycle,infor-
mationhasto beusedacrossthedepartments.
Therefore, communication means between several
OMs areneeded.In sucha horizontalintegrationsce-
nario,communicationandcooperationmustbepossi-
ble betweenall systemlayersof different OMs: co-
operative information gatheringor intelligent infor-
mationintegrationareexamplesfor a horizontalOM
integration on the knowledge accesslayer. Cross–
organizationalworkflowsareanapproachfor facilitat-
ing integrationon theapplicationlevel.

Thesetwo typesof cooperationbetweendifferentOMs
allow to seea “snapshotof anactualusecase”asanadhoc
configurationof a virtual OM, similar to aview in database
systems.As a consequenceof theconsiderationssofar, we
seethatwe examineaninformationlandscapewith various
actorsontheinformationproviderandtheinformationcon-
sumerside,aswell asmediatinginformationagents.Thus
we have a strongneedto establisha sharedunderstanding
betweentheseactors.

The remainderof this paperis organizedasfollows: In
section2 we encouragea comprehensive view on threedi-
mensionsof informationthat have fundamentalimpacton
theusefulnessof ontology–basedKM systems,namelyfor-
mality, stability, andsharingscope. Theseconsiderations
have their origin in an examinationof real-world OM sce-
narios,particularlytheneedto balancecostandbenefitand
to make systemsscalableandmaintainable.A role model
for ontology–relatedagentsin OMs basedon theseconsid-
erationsis proposedin section3. [19] suggestsucha role–
orientedanalysisasa naturalstepin their Gaiamethodol-
ogy for agent–orienteddesign,especiallywhenit is mani-
fest to take an organizationalview on the applicationsce-
nario. Section4 showshow theserolescanbeembodiedin
theFRODOframework for distributedorganizationalmem-
ories. We concludethe paperby sketchingan application
examplethatwill beusedto show thesuitability of our ap-
proach(section5) .

2. Characterization of Inf ormation in the OM

Coming from the definition of ontologies,we identify
importantdimensionsof informationin OMs,analyzetheir
interactionsandsketchtechniquesthatcanbeusedto cope
with thecomplexity resultingfrom theseinteractions.

2.1. Dimensions

Information in KM information systemscan be de-
scribedwith respectto variousdimensions,e.g.,granular-
ity, trustworthiness,or explicitness.Whendesigningsucha
system,threedimensionsareespeciallyrelevant:

� Stability: Informationcanhave differentlevelsof sta-
bility. For example,the contactpersonfor a specific
concernin an enterpriseis normallyquitepermanent.
However, if theenterprisesourcesout somefunctions
to a call center, theknowledgeabouta contactperson
might becomerathermomentary, becauseeachtime
onecallsa new contactpersonis assigned.

� SharingScope: Information can be sharedwithin a
group or individual: individual becauseit has not
yet beenpublishedor disseminated,or becauseit is
aimedto be individual. Somenoteson a post–itare



individual, whereasa designteamshoulddevelop a
moresharedunderstandingof theproductto bedevel-
oped.Furthermore,knowledgeandinformationcanbe
sharedwithin even larger structures,like a group of
groups(e.g.,acrossthewholeenterprisewith its vari-
ousdivisions).

� Degreeof Formality: Information canbe highly for-
malized(e.g.,formal businessprocessmodelsor rules
in anexpertsystem),or it canbemoreinformal (e.g.,
text documents).Formal information is meantto be
machine-readable[18] andmachine-interpretable.

It is desirableto identify informationat the high endof
thesedimensions:Stableinformation can be reusedover
time; widely sharedinformationcan be reusedacrossthe
organizationalstructure;formal information is a basisfor
powerful automationservices. Several techniqueshave
beendevelopedto enabletransitionsalongthesedimensions
(seebelow). In orderto utilize themoptimally in acompre-
hensive KnowledgeManagementsystem,a detailedunder-
standingof their interactionsis required.

2.2. Interactions
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Figure 2. Sharing scope , stability , and formal-
ity of inf ormation in an OM

Below we describehow eithertwo of thedimensions—
stability, formality, sharingscope— mutuallyinfluenceone
another(cf. Figure2):

� Formality vs. Stability: Reachinga high level of for-
mality requireshigheffort: Speciallytrainedpersonnel
is needed;the processof formalizationitself is time
consuming,ambiguousanderror–prone.This leadsto
highcostswhichnormallyonly chargeoff if theappli-
cationperiodof the formalizationis ordersof magni-
tude longer than the creationduration. However, the

stabilityof adomainto beformalizedis prevalentlyan
externallydeterminedfactor. Thereforeformalization
degreemustbe chosencarefully, accordingto the ex-
pectedstability. In the informationdelivery architec-
turedescribedin [1], for instance,threeontologiesare
usedfor informationmodeling,namely: (i) the infor-
mationontology, a meta–modelfor structuraldescrip-
tion of informationitems(formats,typesetc.),(ii) the
enterpriseontology to specify creationand intended
applicationcontext, and(iii) the domainontologyfor
contentdescriptions. Apart from the principal / on-
tologicaldistinction,theseontologiesdiffer especially
in stability. While the vocabulary to structurallyde-
scribeinformation(Whatessentiallyconstitutesabook
or a paper?)is quitestable,or at leastexpandingrel-
atively monotonously(in contrastto the eighties,we
now haveweb–documents),thedomainontologyis of-
tenmorealiving organism:New topicsbecomeimpor-
tant, knowledgeis acquiredpermanently, andrespec-
tiveconceptualizationsareaddedor changed;old con-
ceptualizationsmay be no longervalid, etc. The sta-
bility of an enterpriseontologyresidesbetweenthese
two extremes. Enterpriseschangetheir organization
from time to time. Thesechangesmay be slightly,
within a fixed top–level ontology (What is a depart-
ment,anemployee,a process?),or they maybemore
rigorous,with a deeprestructuring,e.g., as result of
a merger. Consequently, for domainontologiespre-
dominantly relatively weak formalizations(thesauri,
conceptlists, or hierarchies)areappliedwhich canbe
maintainedeasily, often with automaticsupport. On
the otherhand,enterpriseandinformationontologies
canbespecifiedin a logical languagewith rich expres-
sive power (e.g., TOVE [9]). In general,a detailed
analysisof an expectedontology life cycle can be a
powerful guideto achieve anoptimal level of formal-
izationin termsof costsandbenefits.

� Stability vs. SharingScope: Thesetwo dimensions
often tendto have a tradeoff. The moreagentsshare
a conceptualization,the more likely it is that some
of themwill breakthe commitmentsforming the ba-
sisof an ontology. Conversely, if a conceptualization
is sharedonly betweena coupleof agents,stronger
changesin the environmentare neededto enforcea
shift in theontology. Whenever a largesharingscope
is needed,it hasto betakeninto accountthatmostne-
gotiationprocesses(which facilitatesharing)aretime-
consuming.Therefore,high stability of the resulting
ontologyis desirable.Sometimesthisstability is artifi-
cially achievedby excludinggroupsof agentsfrom the
negotiationprocess,e.g.,by dictatingontologies.Nor-
mally, this resultsin badacceptanceby thesegroups
andapoorperformanceof theentiresystem.



� SharingScopevs. Formality: Therelationbetweenthe
sharingscopeandthedegreeof formality is quitesub-
tle. On onehand,beingasexplicit aspossiblewhen
specifyinga conceptualizationis mandatoryfor shar-
ing betweenseveralagents.Without a detailedunder-
standingof a proposedontologyno commitmentscan
be madeby the agents,becauseprobablythereis no
commoninterpretationof theproposal,andmisunder-
standingsduring applicationare predetermined.On
the otherhand,usinga formal specificationcanbe a
hurdle for potentialagentsto participatein the shar-
ing process.However, if formally lesstrainedpeople
aremainaddresseesof anontology, theseuserscannot
beexcludedfrom negotiationandcommitment.Often
the acceptanceof information systemsfails, because
the ontology is specifiedby highly traineddesigners
in someformal languagewithout taking into account
that a lesstrainedusermay not comprehendthe im-
plicationsand thereforemay not usethe systemin a
properway. For example,informationrepresentation
in WWW searchengineshasa low degreeof formal-
ity, but a largesharingscope,whilst powerful retrieval
mechanismsarelesscommon.In summary, beingfor-
mal is aprerequisiteto allow for sharing,but it inhibits
awidescopeasit needshighly trainedagents.

2.3. Techniques

Several modulescanbe usedto balancea concretein-
formationsystemwithin the designspacespannedby the
describeddimensions:

� Monitoring Services: Analyzingtheutilization of an
ontology (e.g., feedbackfrom a searchmachine)as
well asmonitoringthe outerworld canprovide hints
whentheontologyshouldbere-engineered.

� Responsibility Concepts: In order to organizecom-
plex negotiation processesin large groups,it makes
sensethink about specific roles and responsibilities
(thematicareamanagers,publishers,...). Theseroles
canbeenactedby humanaswell asby machineagents
[16].

� Communication Support: To achieve mutual un-
derstandingandgenerallyagreeduponcommitments,
powerful discussionand negotiation servicesare re-
quired[6].

� Formalization Services: Informal–formalaswell as
tacit–explicit transitionsaresubjectto differentfields
of research.Classicalknowledgeengineeringprovides
human–centeredmethodsandtoolsfor bothtransitions
[18]; contributions to informal–formaltransitionson
the basisof text documentscome from information

extraction, documentanalysis& understanding,and
computationallinguistics[17].

Comprehensivemethodologicalandtool supportfor de-
signingandmaintainingenterpriseKM ontologiesthrough-
out the whole lifecycle shouldcompriseelementsfrom all
theseareas.In thefollowing wedescribehow ontologyser-
vices— especiallyfor domainontologies— areprovided
in theFRODO framework.

3. Rolesof Ontology–RelatedActors

[19] proposea role–orientedanalysisas a naturalstep
in their Gaia methodologyfor agent–orienteddesign. In
thissectionweperformsuchananalysiswith respectto the
ontology–relatedactorsin anOM. In orderto describethe
variousactorsdealingwith domainontologiesin FRODO
weusethefollowing dimensions:

� Goals: Theactorsoperatein a regularly changingen-
vironment. In doing so, they not only react to such
changesbut alsohave their own goalsandobjectives
which they try to achieve.

� Knowledge: Actors have knowledgewith respectto
the relevant realmsof their environment,e.g.,objects
andotheractors,aswell aswith respectto their own
goals.

� Competencies: An actor’s abilities to perceive and
manipulateits environmentandits own internalstate.
In a multi–actorenvironment,theabilities to commu-
nicatewith otheractorsareparticularlyimportant.

Throughcommunication,knowledgeaboutfacts,goals,
competencies,etc.canbeexchanged.Thisallowsfor nego-
tiation andagreementswhich may leadto a distribution of
tasksbetweenactors,or to changesof anactor’sknowledge
andgoals.

� Rights: Rightsareasubsetof anactor’scompetencies.
They describewhatanactoris allowedto do,e.g.read
or manipulatean information item, or grant rights to
otheractors.

� Obligations: Obligationsarealso a subsetof an ac-
tor’s competencies.They describewhat an actor is
expectedto do, e.g., due to a commitmentin conse-
quenceof acomplex negotiationprocedureor because
of anactor’s intrinsic role.

The first threedimensionsare the knowledgelevel de-
scriptionsproposedby Newell [14]. The latter two reflect
thatthevariousactorsin distributedOMsform asociety, not
just an accumulation.Rightsandobligationsarethe basis



Figure 3. Taxonomie of Roles of Ontology–
Related Actor s.

for coordinatingthe negotiationprocessesthat areneeded
to createasharedunderstanding.

Figure3 shows a taxonomyof possibleroleswhich on-
tology actorsin a distributedorganizationalmemorymay
take. Thesetof actorsin an OM takingoneof theseroles
with respectto a specificontologyform an ontologysoci-
ety. First, we distinguishbetweenontology providers and
consumers. Ontologyprovidersattendto the provision of
ontology services(e.g. expertscan answerqueriesabout
therelationshipbetweentwo concepts)aswell asto theac-
quisitionandmaintenanceof a domainontology(editors).
Consumers,on the other hand,utilize a domainontology
in order to executea specificapplication,e.g., find some
knowledgeitems,annotatedocuments,etc.

Thesegroupsof actorstypicallyhavedifferentgoalswith
respectto anontology. While consumersareonly interested
in completenessandsoundnessof anontologywith regard
to their specificapplication,maintenanceservicestake a
moreglobalview andclaim thesepropertiesfor thewhole
ontology.

Within thegroupof ontologyconsumerswe distinguish
betweenactive and passive users. Passive usersneither
help to improve the ontologynor do they have any claims
with respectto theontologyservice.Associatesalsodonot
necessarilycontribute to the ontologyevolution, but have
specialquality requirements.Therefore,they are notified
whenever the ontologychanges.Partners commit to sup-
port the improvementof the domainontology, hencethey
arebothontologyconsumersandproviders. For theeditor
of an domainontology, partnersareof specialimportance
asthey arethemainsourcefor informationabouttheutility
of anontology. However, thefinal responsibilityfor theon-

tology is in theeditor’s hand.
Table 1 summarizesrights and obligationsof the various
usergroupsof a domainontology regardingsometypical
ontologyoperations.

In the following we briefly sketch the competencies
which arestatedin Table1:

� Query: All actorshave theright to queryanontology
serviceaboutpropertiesof thedomain.Theremaybe
differenttypesof queries,e.g.,about:

– concepts:“Is a conceptin theontology?”,“Give
anaturallanguagedescriptionof aconcept.”, ...

– conceptsandrelationships:“Holds the relation-
shipR betweenconceptA andconceptB?”, ...

– ontologies: “Is ontology O1 a subontologyof
O2?”, ...

– copy: “Give mea copy of ontologyO andguar-
anteevalidity until revocation.”

� Receive Update: All actorsbut thepassive oneshave
theright to benotifiedwheneveraguaranteeaboutthe
validity of anontologicalinformationdoesn’t holdany
longer.

� SuggestUpdate: Clearly, any memberof an “ontol-
ogy community”cancontributeto animprovementof
theontology. Partnersandeditors,in addition,commit
to actively pushontologyevolution.

� Answer Queries: To answerquerieslike theonesde-
scribedaboveis oneof thecentraltasksof anontology
service. The actor that attendsthis task is calledon-
tology expert. An editor of anontologyis alsoableto
answerthesequeries.However, heis not obligedto.

� Edit: Only editorscanassert,modify andretracton-
tologicalpropositions.As they have responsibilityfor
thequalityof anontology, they arenotforcedto follow
otheractor’s suggestions.However, in orderto obtain
high acceptanceanduseof anontologyaneditorwill
take all suggestionsinto consideration.Potentially, an
editorhasto coordinatea complex negotiationproce-
durebetweentheactorsto conceivehisdecision.

� SendUpdateNotification: An editorhastheright and
obligationto keepall given guarantees(e.g. with re-
spectto an ontology’s validity) and notify the active
usersin caseof changes.

� Apply for Role: Thisis abasiccompetencefor joining
anontologysocietyor changinganactor’s role within
the society. The applicationis sentto an editor. This
editorcanthengrantguarantees.Therebythe respec-
tive rightsandobligationsarenegotiated.
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Table 1. Rights (R) and Obligations (O) of Ontology Actor s.

� Grant Guarantees: e.g., validity for a certain time
or until a certainevent(cancellation),alsotherightsa
userhaswhenenteringaontologysociety.

� GuaranteeQuality: Editorstry to obtaina highqual-
ity of thedomainontology. Aspectsof quality maybe
formal propertieslike soundnessandcompletenessas
well as“soft factors”like a goodratio betweenacqui-
sitioncostsandusebenefits.Guaranteesaboutquality
maybeframedby a time interval or otherconstraints.

In summary, thepreviously describedcompetenciescan
begroupedinto threecategories:

Ontology Utilization: Competencieslike Query and
AnswerQueriesare neededin the usephaseof an ontol-
ogy. Typical actorswill be settledon the knowledgeac-
cesslevel. A retrieval agentfor examplemight exploit on-
tological knowledgeto achieve higherrecall andprecision
or to betterpresenthis resultsto theinformationconsumer.
Thereforeit asksanontologyexpertaboutthe relationbe-
tweentwo concepts.

Ontology Evolution: Thesecompetenciesarenecessary
to negotiateontologyupdates.E.g.,if aretrievalagenttakes
therole of a partneruserin anontologysocietyit might re-
alize that informationconsumersoftenaskfor information
usinga termthat is not definedin theontology. Hence,the
retrieval agentwould suggestthe ontologyeditor to intro-
ducea new concept.Theontologyeditorwould thereupon

coordinatea negotiationprocedurebetweenthe active on-
tologyusers.

Ontology Socialization: Actorscanjoin or leaveanon-
tologysocietyor they maychangetheirrole(e.g.,from pas-
siveuserto partner).In orderto makeadecisionwhich role
an actorwantsto take it might needinformationaboutthe
contentof anontologyandabouttherightsandobligations
it has.Thustheaffiliation in anontologysocietymightpre-
supposea complex negotiationprocedurebetweenthe po-
tentialontologyuserandtheeditorthatgrantsguarantees.

As we dealwith a multiple-OM scenario,we will have
several domainontologies.So, actorsin this scenariocan
takeoneof therolesdescribedabovefor eachavailableon-
tology service. For example,the editor of domainontol-
ogy O1 might bean associatewith respectto ontologyO2
(e.g.,theontologyin a differentdepartment).Theweakest
role “passive consumer”allows for a straightforward inte-
grationof externalontologies,becauseno severecommit-
mentsaboutrightsandobligationsaremade.

4. Domain Ontologies in the FRODO Frame-
work

In the introductionwe arguedfor vertical scalabilityas
well asfor horizontalscalabilityof OMs. With respectto
domain ontology servicesthis requiresfacilities for both
addingdomainontologiesto an OM andaccessingontol-
ogyservicesfrom otherOMs.
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Thereforewe proposetwo typesof ontology services:
Domain Ontology Agents ( 	�
� ) and Distrib uted Do-
main Ontology Agents ( 	

�

� ). Domain Ontology

Agentsareresponsiblefor ontologieswithin oneOM, Dis-
tributedDomainOntologyAgentsarelocatedbetweensev-
eral OMsandfacilitatecross–OMcommunication.

So,thetaskof 	
�

� sis quitesimilarto “standardinfor-

mationintegrationontologies”(e.g.mappingservices),but
mucheasieras the sourcesarealreadyformal ontologies,
not just “any informationprovider”.

Typical questionsto 	�
� s are“What are the subcon-
ceptsof conceptA?” whereas	

�

� answerquestionslike

“Which OM containsconceptslike A and B?” or “What
doesA meanin OM � ?”.

This structurebetterembracestheinherentlydistributed
natureof (ontological)knowledge. Not all conceptualiza-
tionsaresharedbetweenall actorsof thesystem,but ontol-
ogy societiesareformedwith respectto relevantdomains.
Additional infrastructureenablescommunicationbetween
theseontologysocieties.

Imaginefor exampletwo groupsof experts,onefor do-
main D1, one for domainD2. Eachgroup negotiatesits
own domainontologymanagedby 	�
����� and 	�
��� � ,
respectively. 	

�

� hasknowledgewhat theseontologies

areaboutandtriesto identify pointsof contactor overlaps
betweenthem.

Then, 	
�

� initiatesa negotiationprocedurebetween

	�
� ��� and 	�
� � � . Theresultmight bea commonup-

per level ontologyor a mappingfor somepartsof the on-
tologies.

	�
� s aswell as 	
�

� s canbe describedin termsof

the roles that have beenoutlined before. For their own
ontologiesthey have the rights and obligationsof Ontol-
ogy ExpertsandOntology Editors. 	�
� s areAssociateor
PartnerUsers of the 	

�

� ontologiesandviceversa.

In summary, the conceptof ontology societiestries to
find a reasonablesharingscopefor portionsof knowledge
sothatacommonunderstandingis possibleat all.

Figure4 illustratestheseideasa bit: Here,we have two
OM instanceswith their respective ontologies. In eachof
theseOMs, thereis an agentmaintainingthe local ontol-
ogy, beinganeditorwith respectto this local ontology. In-
formationretrieval or informationextractionagentswithin
thetwo OMs maybepartnerusersexploiting theontologi-
calknowledgeto performtheirownservices.They alsomay
sometimessuggestontologyupdatesbecausethey cometoo
often to wrong answersor bad performancebecauseof a
mismatchbetweenformalizedontologiesandtheevolution
of therealworld. If thelocal ontologyagentdecidesto ac-
ceptsuchanupdatesuggestionandchangethe local ontol-
ogy, all otheragentsactively usingtheontologymustbeno-
tified. Further, theglobalontologyagentshouldbenotified
in orderto adaptmappingrulesaccordingly. It could also
be the casethat the local ontologyagent,playing the role
of a partneruserwith respectto theglobalontology, might
suggestto changethe globalontologybecausespecificlo-



calchangesaresoradicalthatthis shouldbereflectedin an
updateof theoverall structures.

5. Outlook

In thispaperwecharacterizedpossiblerolesof ontology-
relatedactorsin anOM scenarioby specifyingthe respec-
tive rights andobligationsin the ontologysociety. These
role descriptionscan be usedas high–level specifications
for the definitionof agenttypes,speechacts,andstandard
servicesfor anOM middleware.

In theFRODO project[2] we implementsucha middle-
wareon the basisof a FIPA-compliantagentplatform [4].
An analysisof theFIPA specifications[7, 8] showsthatsuch
aplatformprovidesagoodinfrastructurefor therealization
of the conceptspresentedabove. We strive for further de-
velopmentsespeciallyin thefieldsof knowledgerepresen-
tationsanddistributedinferencingservicesthattakeinto ac-
countthespecificrequirementsof aninformationlandscape
with variouslevels of reliability, dependingon an actor’s
role [2].

The suitability of the FRODO approachis beingtested
in anapplicationscenarioin the realmof knowledgeman-
agementfor nuclearpower engineeringknow–how. Here,
knowledgeis typically distributedover varioussites(e.g.,
operatorsof powerplants,public licensingauthorities,sev-
eral ministries), and a global view can not be obtained.
Inevitably, a comprehensive useof knowledgeis required
to processcritical procedureslike the transportof nuclear
materialacrossthe bordersof states. An information in-
frastructurethat allows eachstakeholderof knowledgeto
keephis own view andsphereof responsibilityon theone
handand definedzonesof negotiatedcooperationon the
otherhandcanhopefully facilitatecomprehensive knowl-
edgemanagementin sucha delicateenvironment.
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